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AYCOCK IN LEXINGTON WHO SHALL IT BE? DECEPTION AND FRAUD
secured by Minister Wu at the request
of 'Secretary Hay. Mr. Wu telegraphed
to the viceroy Thursday asking fcfr
news of Minister Conger. There is noth-
ing in the dispatch to show, however,
that telegraphic communication with
Pekin is open, and the government au-
thorities, while somewhat comforted
over the viceroy's report, are not en-
tirely satisfied as to the accuracy of
his news.

The dispatch is regarded as extremely
important by government officials, as

is shqwn that our forces are not en-
gaged in fighting the Boxers, but theimperial forces, and that these latterare in open warfare with the foreign
column. That the Chinese forces are
powerful is sIioavii by the inability of
the Americans and Russians to break
the line, and terrible slaughter is tx-1ect- ed

when the reinforcements attempt
the attack.

No word has as yet been received
from either Mr. Conger or Captain!

and says it is the strongest that coukl
have been selected. Senator Pritchard
may remain here a day or so and then go
to Atlantic City, or he may return homee
next Wednesday. His movements are
uncertain. On July 2nd 'he will deliver

speech in Greensboro on the icssues of
the campaign.

"I will devote much of my speech to a
review of the last session of the legis-
lature," he said to The Post correspond-
ent, "and later I may be called upon to
again review the next session of the
Legislature. The Legislature seems to
be afraid to adjourn.

"It is a peculiar situation these off
and on meetings of a State Legislature
all summer. Each session modifies or
tries to explain the action of the former
session. Why don't it adjourn? It's
afraid to. And there is Aycock making
affidavits that the amendment areconsti-tutiona- l.

Just think of it. Now Ay-
cock is a good lawyer, Init who ever
heard of a lawyer making affidavit that

proposed Jaw is constitutional? That's
the point at issue, and with such a diver-
sity of opinion I would not for a moment
make an affidavit that it was unconsti-
tutional. I dielieve.it is, but to make
an affidavit to that effect is something
else."

--uecaim and the State Department of-- I
fieials have given up attempting to reach

jthem. It is now nearly two weeks since
Air. longer was heard from.

The reported killing of Second Lieut.
John X. Wright, U. S. Marine Corps,
by the Chiuese troops at Tien-Tsi- n could
not be verified by the Navy Depart-
ment, as the officials have had no word
from that place. Lieutenant Wright
was born in Indiana, and was appointed
from South Dakota. lie was stationed
at the Boston navy yard for several
vjVrs before "beinsr sent to the Philin- -
pines.

tiie Navy Department today gave out
the following dispatch from Admiral
Kempff in answer to a message of in-- j
quiry as to the number of Americans
now in IVkin and as to the where- -
abouts of the. relief column, with Captai

iMcCalla and several hundred America

Biggest Crowd There Since
the Days of Vance

HISSPEECH MAGNIFICENT

Four or FIv Thousand People Gave
nim Close Attention, and When lie
Asked How many Intended to Vote
for the Amendment livery Hand in
the Crowd Was Ralscd-La- cy Make
a Good Speech.

Lexington, X. C, June 23 Hon. C.
B. Aycock came todays accompanied by
Mr. R. B. Lacy. They were met at the
train and escorted to the grounds about
one half mile west of town by a proces-
sion one mile in length. Mr. II. B. Var-ne- r

called the meeting to order and Hon.
S. E. Williams introduced the speakers
of the day in an eloquent and deservedly
complimentary effort. Exactly at 11:15
a. in. Mr. Aycock arose with a sparkle
in his eyes, indicating that he was en-
joying the occasion, though it was evi-

dent that the campaign was telling on
him. Before he . had finished his speech
he had to give up the effort, but after
a snort tune revived and finished his
speecn, tne aniest one to which we will
be privileged to listen during this cam- -

paign.
Mr. Aycock said he had not been ac-

customed to speak to acres of people, lie
was looking on the largest political
gathering that any one had seen here
since the days of Vance. It is generally
agreed that there were four thousand,
while many claim another thousand.

Mr. Aycock took up the subject of the
franchise and showed how, when the
Democratic party and white people were
in power the State government of No;1h
Carolina was good. Law and order pre-
vailed. He repeatedly made the point
that the. white people behind the Demo-
cratic party: they are the Democratic
party, he said. The negro is behind the
Republican party, for it depends upon
them for election. The Republicans
speak of taking the negro's liberty aw;y
by disfranchising him. They forgot the
hundreds of honest white men who were
disfranchised" after the war and their
right to vote handed over to the ignorant
negro.

Mr. Aycock's tribute to the Confeder-
ate soldiers was beautiful, as was that
to the women who kept the homes and
clothed the children while they fought.
His jokes were sparkling and his argu-
ment convincing. He took up the
amendment in detail, pointing out tl
wisdom of its provisions and Jeavng no
ground for misunderstanding. Towards
the last of the speech he asked for these
to raise their hands who meant to vote
for the amendment. Every hand went
up.

Mr. Lacy made short, but eloquent
appeal for the amendment. He would
sacrifice his ambitions for the success
of that issue. The people enjoyed Lacy's
taiK as was indicated by their cheering.

After the speeches a barbecue was
served. It was a great day for Demo-
cracy in Davidson.

FAST GAMt IN GOTHAM

Brooklyn Continue Tlieir Winning
' Streak at the Kipne of the (iants
Cincinnati Wins Irohi Chicago and
Philadelphia Calls a Halt on Boston
New York, June 23. The Brooklyn

gave the New Yorks another kick at the
Polo grounds this afternoon, at the same
time playing the fastest exhibition of
ball seen here this season. They scored
twice in the second and twice in the
fourth after two men were out, and
in the fifth Doheny wont into the air,
hitting two men with the ball, issuing
two passes and making a 'Wild pitch.
The New Yorks were not in the hunt
after that. O'Day cracked a tendon
while running to a base, and may be
out of the game for some days.

The score: R. n. E.
Brooklvn 02024 003112 13 1
New York 0 0 1 0 O O 0 0 0 1 4 2

Batteries: Howell and McCJtnre: Do-
heny and Bowerman. Umpire, O'Day.

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3
Chicago, June 23. The Chicagos were

defeated by the Cincinnatis today, after
they had practically won the came in
the third inning. The Reds could do
nothing with Taylor until the seventh
when they batted out four runs and
the game.

The score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati ....0000004004 4 1
Chicago 003 00 00003 5 1

Batteries: Scott and Tietz; Taylor and
Nichols. Umpire, Swartwood."

Philadelphia 10, Boston 4
Boston, June 23. Philadelphia stopped

the Bostons' progress in a loosely played
game today. Nichols and Frazer were
the opposing pitchers, the latter having
the best of it.

The score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..0 0001511 210 14 7
Boston 0 00030 0 01 4 8 7

Batteries: Frazer and McFnrland;
Nichols, Cuppy and Sullivan. Umpire,
Emslie.

Pittsburg, June 23. Pittsburg-St- .
Louis No game.

Standing of the Clubs.

IEWS TERRIBLY TRUE

oreigners at Tien Tsin in

Desperate Straits.

OMBARDMENT GOING. ON it

Hit (l Forces Kunnins Short of Am-

munition and in Manner ofAnnthlla-linn-- C

'hlnese Have Powerful Field
.nu. ami are I'slng Them with Terr-

ible Kireet-Gra- ve Fears Felt for
m(c:v ol Foreign Ministers In Pekin. j

Juno 23 Tien Tsin is ad-i- n

i , the os t desporate-.strait- s.

of the unwelcome reports eon- -

x the critical situation there are
;. !. The announcement that the

i .ietYiulers were running short
:;i"j!i;io'n at last accounts will,
t:v !. only prepare the way for the

- : i ; n The international troops have
I : itcd by the Chinese fanatics,

their annihilation. There j

n: hopes that a sufficient re-e- n-

j

: fohiiiin may get to the city I

i.iria in time to prevent sue a a
.

;'. outcome of the- - dosnerate ef.
protect loreign interests,

-- t accounts the oonvbai-dnien- t was
en. i lie enmese are using
with terrible effect. Outside

ie Chi nese number 15.000 and
aries crowd the foreign quar-th-e

!
. walls and are const ant lv j

!

io buildings. From the wal'.s j

ie-- native city the Chinese are stead-- w j

rking heavy guns trained on the
.:! cineess'iins.
. Tidal dispatch from the Anieri-isn- l

at 1 ''ii'ii Tsin confirms the
report that all the foreign buiM-- J

ve been destroyed "by tire. 1 lie
arcextremelv heavy. The for- -

who have tied from the various
nave congregated at the town i

re they are uoi-n- their best to
the enraged Chinamen and pro-- r

1 lives. The native troops are
i.'.i-- with the l est cannon anil rifles

i a doing terribly destructive work
:a liiem. '

,

: i believed here that the report that
no foreigners have already fallen vic-;- s

to the Boxers and their aliies is
: :a the least exaggerated.
Uie Russian troops have intrenched
delves at the railway station and

y are resisting the advance of the en-- y

to the utmost of their --ability. The
. sc. Jiowever, are pouring in upon
n in overwhelming nnmbe-rs- . The

. itl.ir troops, as has been said, are" well
ned. but the rabble is supplied only
h improvised weapons and trusts to
urint numbers to defeat the foreign

!, IS.
v dispatch from Shanghai o today's

says that the Chinese troops who
'a: racking Tien Tsin are commanded

;n'!'so;i by Prince Titan, the new head
the Tsnng Li Yameri (foreign office,
i is also reported that they have a
at tnnnber of rapid fire guns. Other
patches from Shanghai say that eight
a red Americans are battling against

Shinese troops that are attacking
i;y. They are part of the interna- -

::d t rce that was rushed to the city
a: Taku after the bombardment by

Empress Dowager's regulars be- -

ited States Consul Fowler at Chee--
that among the casualties

Ti mi Tsin, which he says are heavy.
Lieutenant Wright, of the United

at-- s marine corps. lie does not say
i .'ther Lieut esant Wright was killed or
iy woH'iiled. The lieutenant is prob-- y

dohn X. Wright, who was ap-- i
e to the United .States marine

-'s from South Dakota last October.
as of the bombardment lias teen
'it by dhe American gunboat Xash- -
u ("ho too. The foreiirn force en- -
1 was estimated at over 4,000, in-

ns g the 800 Americans, heavy re-- I'

l'inenTs having arrived from Taku.
Chinese had a surprising number of

;. and as there were many hundreds
iv-a- ien and children in Tien Tsin
had souirht refuse from the various

the greatest anxiety prevails
to the result.

Th foreiirn forces have used all their
inamiition. More is urgently needed

reinforcements rushed from
:!u to- their aid.
;'-- -ts from native sources of finarchy

I 'ckin continue to reach Shanghai. Ac-rui- a-

to these stories the streets are
1 day and night with Boxers, who
wholly 'leyoiid the control of the

Iiinese troops and who are working
a s( lv. s np to a frenzy and clamoring

" the death of all foreigners.
' ave fears are felt for the safety of
! t'ae foreign ministers, and Americans

London are especially anxious for
ws from United States Minister Con-i- .

With Mr. Conger are his wife,
laughter. Miss Laura Conger, and
niece. Mrs. Mary Conger Pierce,

he Congers were particularly popular
diplomatic circles in Pekin on account
their warm-hearte- d 'hospitality, and
deepest regret will be felt if they

iffered at the hands of 'the fren--

Chiuese mobs.

MINISTER. US TELEGRAM

he Grain of Comfort It Contains Ik
Thankfully Received

Washington, June 23. An important
-- rain from Li Hung Chang, the great

idnr-s- diplomatist, who is now viceroy
! Canton, was .received at the State
''partment today. Li gives his per-'"-al

assurance that the firing upon
ie foreign fleets, at Taku was not au-"- )i

ized bv the Chinese government.
II" .desired -- the authority of the pow-!- s

to proceed to Pekin for the purpose
,f putting an end to the disturbances
'"ie, a purpose in which his great
itlnenee both with the court and the
("nle it- - is claimed here, a cer- -
'h'i promise of success. The. UnitedJ
cm s. and it is believed the other pow-- r.

have assented to this proposition of
'' Hung Chang, and he is supposed to
ave started for Pekin.' -

Minister Wu called at the State De-finme- nt

this morning with a telegram
Vt from Nan King by Liu Kan Yae,
"'roy of the Yang Tse provinces, say-
's that all foreigners in Pekin were
uve and well. This information vas

Running Mate for Bryan the a

Burning Question

A VOTE WINNER WANTED

Stalveley, of Indiana, Is Prominently
Mentioned and David C Hill Is Snz-sest- ed

A Slilltary Man Not Essential
to Offset Itooaevelt Boyd Retains
Ills Place on tlie Republican National
Corrmittee a

Ry JOHN BOYLE
Washington, June 23V Special All

eyes are now turned to Kansas City,
and who shall be the riming mate of Mr.
Bryan is the absorbing question.

It begins to look very much as if the
Uvansas City convention will give Mr.
Bryan a running mate either from New

i York or Indiana. As of old, both of
j these States are to lie the battle ground,
;and hence the vice presidential problem

i

is reduced to the .simple question of
selecting the man who can add the most

i strength to the ticket in New York and
! Indiana. It seems probable that Ben- -

jamin F. Sliiveley is aoont the strongest
Democrat among the hoosiers. That is
to say, more 'iioosiers speak well of him J

than of any other Democrat in their
! State. He stands for the same prinei-- !
pies and the same ideals a sdoos Mr.

i Bryan. In view of this fact, it is nat
ural that the question should be asked.
Would Sliiveley bring to the ticket out-
side of Indiana an element of strength
which it lacked in Ls'.Mi?

It is generally conceded that David
Bennett Hill would attract many thou-
sands of Democrats to the ticket whom
he encouraged four years ago to stay at
home on election day or vote for McKin-ley- .

It may be that Hill does not desire
the second place on the ticket; then
again it is thought that he may Ik quite
as oy in this regard as was Theodore
Roosevelt. Presumably if 11 ill wants
the nomination for vice president the

1

New York delegation will unmistakably
uiirlllf w .ttiof .111 o t .il 1 kl 1 I !l T

to the New York politicians, which
methods, by the way. fool nobody outside
of the Empire State, and seem t. be
quite effective among New Yorkers. It,

!is not doubted that Mr. Bryan s wisii m
'the premises will largely govern the ac
tion tf the Kansas City .convention on
the vice presidency as well as the plat-
form. Personally the relations between
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Hill have always
been piejs.cit.

But another New Yorker is looming up.
He is Chief Justice Parker, of the
Empire State. After McKinh'V had car-Tie- d

New York State in 1SD0 by 220.hm
vote's, Parker, running on the Demo-
cratic ticket, carried it by h0,000 ma-

jority. He is recognized as one of the
ablest jurists in the country, always a
Democrat ami a supporter of the ticket
in lS'.Hj. As a judge he commands the
confidence of employer and employe
alike, having decided some of the most
xlelicate question involving .labor's rights
ever presented to a court. His stand-
ing with substantial people is shown by
the fact that he was never defeated as
a candidate before the people.

Senator Harris, of Kansas, a Demo-
crat, voiced the sentiment of many Dem-
ocrats when he said today just after
leaving the president:

"Wo want a man in whom the country
will have the same confidence as Bryan,
and I do not know a better man than
Sliiveley of Indiana. No, we cannot af-
ford to straddle by having a man on the

ticket holding views antagonistic to
those of Mr. Bryan ami the party. I do
not think a soldier is needed to offset
the looked-fo- r enthusiasm that Roose-
velt may give to the Republicans, lloose-ve- lt

is a picturesque figure and is very
popular in the west. Many men who
are not .committed to any party will take
to the Republicans because of Roose-
velt's connection with the ticket. At the
same time I do not believe the ticket
will win.

"The people are not to be deluded into
the idea that the existing prosperity is
the product of the Republican adminis-
tration. We are 'having prosperity in
the west, but it is due to good seasons,
hard work, rigid economy and self-denia- l.

Unfavorable conditions elsewhere,
even now, are advancing the price of
wheat, which will greatly benefit the
farmers of Kansas and the west, but
those unfavorable conditions were not
brought around by a Republican adminis-
tration. The people throughout the
country understand the reason for these
things. Other than this the people rec-
ognize that the last congress gave to
the trust favors of all kinds all they
asked for. Thev also recognize that
Gongressabsolutely refused to do for
the country those things that were de--
ni:indd irrespective of party, such as i

n n n monlcJ... inni-.stntf- l OTl TlierCe.tl 11 li.V li l V - - t -

i a. t. (t ... .n,liifinn ? a
fcA --?r ., 1 u : V:o,war taxes, proviuuin ai iuc i

--r.,i ,i i,:o.J if tho nemo- -lillul aim 'iiici
crats will fully pledge themselves to
these and the othe rthings, including an
income tax and election of Senators 'by
the neoDle. at the same time nominating
a good man for vice president, they
will win in November.

After Kill it is James E. Boyd, who is
National committeeman from North Car-
olina, and not Senator Pritchard. When
the delegation reached Philadelphia it
was the opinion that Senator Pritchard
cVinhl .lw selected. He entered his pro- -

ocf nWI st-ite- d that be could not serve if !

Ato..to1 a he wn overrun with political !

business. The delegation held oft and
Wednesday iiiirht Senator Pritchard rani
nwr to AVashinsrton. in ins absence rne '

delegation met and elected him. his name
being handed in, and it was published in
all the press dispatches. On his return
the next dav he informed the delega-
tion that he 'could not accept, and then
Assistant Attorney General iwyu,
all along had been anxious to succeed i

himself on the National committee, was'
selected. His name was substituted for.
hat stf Spnntnr lritctanrd. and for tne.i"1" - . . .,, lnext four years Mr. uoyu win again

represent North Carolina on the Repub-
lican National Committee.

Senator Pritchard returned here this
morning from Philadelphia and was at
his office in the Mai thy annex much of
the d:y catching up with his mail, which

Bryan's Opinion of the Re-

publican Platform

EVIDENCEOF INSINCERITY

Promise or International BlmeU.II am.
In tne Platform of 1806 Not Mad InV

Good Faith The Party Not Trilling,
to State Its Position on the Philip
pines Question-I- ts Attitude Toward
Trusts Insincere

Milwaukee, June 23. The Daily Nerrsl
says today:

"Colonel W. J. Bryan, en route td
Chicago and Lincoln from his vacation,
said regarding the Republican platform
adopted at Philadelphia:

"The Philadelphia platform is tha.
best evidence thus far given of tha
reception attempted by the Republican,
party. Taken in connection with the
speeches made at the convention, it
shows that the Republican party's fdat-for- m

of iSMu was a deliberate frar.d so
far as the promises of international hi
metallism were concerned, and that the
party's attitude on the trust que? tion is
insinecre and that the partj- - is not will-
ing o state its attitude on the Philip-
pines question and invite the judginut
o: the people.

.Miinm; was more manifest in tha
convention than the military spirit, andyet the convention did not dare endorse
the demand of the President in 11S
i or a (standing army of HOtO0 men.

"Colonel Bryan declared that the re
ports of serious differences between him-
self and Chairman Jones were absolutely
false."

Chicago, June 23. William Jennings
Bryan, bronzed-lik- e an Indian from his
two week's outing in Wisconsin, arrived
in Chicago today, and will leave for his
home in Lincoln. Nebraska, tonight, lio
will remain in Lincoln for an indefinite
period, and unless he changes his present
plans will not attend the Kansas City
convention.

Colonel Bryan today held conferences
wtih former Governor Altgeld,

Hinrichson and other leaders
of the party in Illinois, during which tho
political outlook was dicused in a gen-
eral way.

IIA!NA'.S II Kill HOPES,

The Republican Itslrman Expa ts to
Spite the Ucmocriits lllp ancLThlglt
Pittsburg, Pa., June 23. Senator

Ilaiina, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, whs in the city lor
a short time today, en ruiie from Phila-
delphia to Cleveland. ::nd talked lit
length on the plans of campaign.

"1 havo been on every hand
by the question as to .vhat States w
will win over from the Democrats." said
the Ohio senator, "and would like to
have the newspapers tell everybody iir
the country wbo is interested in the
campaign that the Grand Old Party this
year will go after its opponents wherever
they are found. No 'stronger ticket was
ever placed in the held.

"I would not like to predi the ma-
jority that will go to Mcivinley and
Roosevelt, and I have not heaijd of
General Grosvenor having made ajy
forecasts as to the result of this cam-
paign. However, we will carry Ken-
tucky, Goebel law or no Goebel law.
California will vindicate itself. Up in
the Northwest the Republicans will have
no difficulty in holdmg sway. There
is no doubt ns to the turn things will
take in the East."

Asked as to his opinion of the resel2
of the tight in Nebraska, the senatorte-plied- :

"We will try bard to keep Bryan's
State in the righteous too."

It will not be an extraordinarily ear-
ly campaign. Senator Hfinna said that
very dittle w"ould be done for ..several
weeks, and Feemed to imply that the Re-
publicans would wait on the opening
manoeuvres of the Democrats before any
active steps would he taken. "About
August 1," he said, "the issues of the
campaign will be clearly defined and the
national managers will then be ready
to co-oper- ate with the committees in
the various States. September 1 will
see the red tire burning and all the drums
will be beating lefore a fortnight later."

TRO MILL: IN HLLiJAUTA.

Hundreds Killed and Wounded In Con
flicts with Troops.

SaGa, Bulgaria, June 23. It trans-
pires that ninety persons were killed and
372 wounded in the recent conflict be-
tween th'e troops and peasants in the .
Varna district. A state-o- f siege has
been proclaimed in the districts of Var-
na, Shunila. Tirnova, Easgrad, Rust-chn- k

and Ristovatz.
The government is anxious to limit

the number of newspapers, and has
issued stringent regulations ns to the
qualifications which must be possessed
by editors.

Going to Canton
Washington. June 23. The President

with Mrs. McKinley will leave during
the latter part of next week for Canton,
to spend a month at their home. The
formal notification of his renominatkn
by the Philadelphia convention will be
delivered by the committee at Canton;
about the 12th of July. Secretary Cor-tcly- ou

wll accompany th President.

Itoosevelt 1TI11 IVotllcsIgn.
New York, Jnnex23. The report that

Roosevelt, having been nominated for
vice president, will resign as governor,
may be dismissed as exertmely improb-
able. Chairman Odell, in fact, frays
that it is nonsense. "Samuel J. Tildea
did not resign as governor in 1876 when
nominated for president, nor did Cleve-
land Tesign as governor in lbSi until
after his election as president, and only'
resigned then because his term had one
year more to run ani, of course, ho
could not hold both offices. RooseveJt'-- s .

term will expire January L 1901, more) .

than two months 'before liw term as
vice president begins, eo there is na

Mr. W. S. Hyams s in New York !

on Political business.
A new postoffice has been established

at Trilby, r erson county. with L. K.
Bu idianan as postmaster. At Wasp.
(J raven county, with Pennie Willis as
postmaster.

AMBT SIIED BY FILIPINOS.

Seven ITIen of a Detachment Killed,
Eleven Wounded and Are .Til In:?.
Washington, June 23. General Mae-Arth- ur

today cabled the War Hepart-men- t
that a detachment of American

troops were ambusheu ly ami
jseve nmen wen killed, eleven wounded,
jar.d one missing. The report follows:

Manila, June 23.
Adjutant (ieneral, Washington:

Detachment of 4 officers and 100
men. Fortieth voluntary infantry. Cap-
tain Millar, command, left Cagayan,
June 13 on rec.nnoissance up Cajrayan
river, was this morning ambushed by in- -

isurgents in strong position, r nty men
sent to re-enfor- ce them from Cagayan.
Millar could not take position and troops
withdrew to post.

Our loss in killed: Company II, For-
tieth infa-ntry- . Robert R. Coles. John E.
Haywood, Fred 1 1 olio way, John P. Pel- -

ham. Frank Salisbury; Company M.,
Fortieth infantry, corporals Jesse G.
Moody, Michael J. McQuirk.

Wounded: Company L.. Fortieth vol-E- l-

unteer infantry. Captain Walter B.
liott. slight: Company II.. Fortieth Vnl- -

unteer infantry. Captain Thomas Millar,
wounded in thigh, slight: Jess Essig,

James W. Jeffries, slisrht;V. m
vi on moderate; Geo. . Hol- -

laris, slight; Mnrley Phdips severe; John
W. Smith, severe: Company M., r or-ei- tli

volunteer infantry. Edwin E. Wil-
liams, severe: Company K.. Fortieth
volunteer infantry. Geo. Wells, severe;
Lex M. Kn nters, moderate.

Missing: Company 1L, Fortieth vol-

unteer infantry. Sergeant William B.
Northcross. Full detailed report not re-
ceived.

MacARTIIUR.

WITNESSES NOT PRESENT

Railroad Taxation Hearing
Postponed Until August 14

Three JTIonths Additional Time Given
to the Railroads in Which to

Take Erldence --Capt. mason's
Campaigning Tour

Wilmington, N. C, June 23. Special-Spe- cial

Master James E. Shepherd and
the attorneys interested were here to-da- y

for the railroad tax assessment hear-
ing of the North Carolina Corporation
Commission 'vs. the Southern Railway
Company, ct al, but no progress was
made. Important witnesses for the com-

plainants failed to appear, and there was
nothing to do but postpone the hearing.
This was done, August 14th being nam-
ed as the date and Charlotte the place.
On motion of complainants, resisted by
defendants, the complainants' time for
taking evidence was extended three
months. On motion of defendants it
was ordered that the three months be-
gin August 14. Attorneys at the hear-
ing were Col. Jno. W. Hinsdale, ot Ral-
eigh, and A. D. Ward, Esq., for the
North Carolina Corporation Commis-
sion; Capt. Charles Price, of Salisbury,
for the Southern Railway, Maj. Jno. D.
Shaw, of Laurinburg, and Capt. W. H.
Day, of Raleigh, for the Seaboard Air
Line, R. O. Burton, of Raleigh, and
Geo. Ronntree. of Wilmington, for the
Atlantic Coast Line.

Hon. T. W. Muoii, of G a rysburg, ar-
rived tonight from a campaign tour of
Pender and Duplin counties. He reports
..,.,.....,,ntc! rr.iswl t,f lircu mfonrilip fnr

line
, Democratic ticket, and says the eon- -

Istitutional amendment is growing in pop
ular faor every uaj. itp ui speau
this week in Robeson and Columbus
counties.

WOULD SCIILKY ACCEPT 1

The Statement Is TIade That lie
Yfonld ICnn for Vice-Preside- nt

Seattle. Wash., June 23. an

James Hamilton Iewis stated
yesterday that in a conference recently
"held with General Weaver of Iowa
regarding the vote of that delegation
for Iewis for Vice-Preside- nt, General
Weaver stated that he had heard from
Arthur P. Gorman that Admiral Schley
wouia certainly accept tne Democratic

: ..Hr...M..iiinl ria-.- i tio t irin .it tiin.lnpA.l
I CiJUl Wll .-- -. lUVVVU
him, should cither Long or Roosevelt be
given that place on the Republican
ticket.

wholesale Grocers to lie Incorporated
Winston-Salem- , June --3. Special.

The A. I--. Massick Wholesale Grocery
Louipany win i; ursauiicu m n m.sum
July 2nd, with a capital stock f'$7o.OOO,
and the privilege of increasing it to
$200,000. The company will be incor-
porated, the papers for which have bce"a
drawn, and will be sent to the Secretary
of State next week. The mam office
will Ik; in Winston, but the -- firm will

'have branch, houses in Charlotte and Mt.

marines:
Chefoo, June 23.

Secretary of the Navy. Washington:
There are 80 Australians, 7." French,

HO Germans, 70 'British, 40 Italian.
Japanese, To Russians and S American
troorps in Pekiii. No news of where-
abouts of Pekin" relief expedition re- -
ported by cablegram June 12. Japanese
expect several thousand troops, now
dire. Xo news from Tien-Tsi- n or Pekin
since last report. KEMPFF.

The officials are much disappointed
over the absence of news from Captain
McCalla and will take immediate meas-
ures to trace him.

The Solace arrived at Nagasaki, en
route to San Francisco, todav. The

jXavy Department has cabled the ves-- j
scl to wait at Nagasaki until it can
be determined whether or not the two
battalions f troops on board shall be
returned for service in China.

Admiral Remey has cabled the de-
partment that he will prepare and dis-
patch a strong force to Taku from Ca-vi- te

and Manila and will act in con-
junction, with (ieneral MacArthur. The
Ninth infantry leaves for Taku :,
with part ot Ine iMghteeuth infantry and
a detail of marines.

"Plans for sending eight troops of the
Kixth United States cavalry to China
are being formulated at the War De-
partment. Orders were issued several
weeks ago for two squadrons of this
regiment to mobilize at San Franeiseo.
preparatory to their being sent to Manila
to take the place of invalid battalions
to be sent home.

The transport CIraiit, now at San
Francisco, was selected to carry the
eight troops, aggregating about eight
hundred men. Heretofore army trans-
ports going to Manila have, not stopped
at Nagasaki. Japan, except on the re-
turn trip. Orders have now beeji issued
by the Secretary of War for the (Jrant
to go to Manila by way of Nagasaki,
and the Navy Department has been in-

formed of this movement. The Orant
will also carry for the Navy Depart-
ment a battalion of marines destined for
Cavite.

The purpose of ordering the transport
to go by wa- - of Nagasaki is to enable
the sending of this4 marine battalion and
the Sixth cavalry to China should the
situation warrant such action when the
transport reaches Nagasaki. The laod-in- g

of the Grant is to proceed with all
possible speed, but it is not thought she
will be able to get away before July 12.
General Merrinm, commanding the De
partment of Missouri, has issued orders
to the Sixth cavalry directing that the
headquarters and band and Troops A,
B, D. I, K. Jj and M proceed at once
by rail to San Francisco. The movement
has already begun. The Sixth cavalry
is commanded by Col. Samuel S. Sum
ner, it is one ot tne cracK regiments
of the army and has seen active service
on the frontier and in Cuba. In the war
with Spain it took part in the assault
upoi San Juan Hill. It will probably
perform infantry service should it go to
China, as its horses will go on slow
transports and would not reach China
in time for landing with the troops.

Von Ketteler Reported Still Alive.
London, June 23. A dispatch from

Berlin to the Central News, says:
"The viceroy of Nan-Kin- g has sent a

cablegram to the Chinese embassy here,
stating that he has received information
from Pekin to the effect that Baron Von
Ketteler, the German minister to China,
is still alive.

Boxers Rnrn Foreign Concession.
London, June 23. A dispatch from

Shanghai of Friday's date says the
Boxers haAe burned nearly all of the
foreign concessions.

A dispatch from Wei-IIai-W- ei says
that the British warship Alacrity has
sailed from Shanghai in the direction of
Shis-Ta- o, for the purpose of rescuing
the foreign missionaries.
"The foreign consuls today addressed

a note to the Chinese admiral at Wei-IIai-W- ei

asking him to remove his fleet.
Two of his shins have sailed and the
rest will leave shortly.

Alarming Message from a Missionary
New York ,June 23. Rev. A. Wood-

ruff Halsey, one of the secretaries of
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, received a cable dispatch this
morning from the Rev. W. O. Ellrich,
who is in charge of the Presbyterian
mission at Chefoo. The dispatch reads
as follows:

"Pekin in peril. Shantung ordered to
port."

The message is a very unsatisfactory
one of us," said Mr. Halsey, "and we
have every reason to be alarmed over it.
It means that our missionaries in Pekin
are in peril and that all of our . mis-
sionaries in th'e east and west Shantung
province are ordered to the sea coast
They have been ordered to Chefoo by
the American consul at that port, or else
the missionaries themselves have resort-
ed to this action for safety. The mes
sage indicates that the trouble
has spread."..

W on. Lost. P. C.
Brooklyn 33 17 .OfiO
Philadelphia 32 10 .027
Boston 4 24 25 .480
Pittsburg 2o 27 .481
Chicago 24 27 .470
Cincinnati 21 27 .437
St. Louis 20 n' .42(
New York 19 29 .39G

American League Games.
At Chicago: Chicago 3, Kansas City 2

(eleven innings).
At Detroit: Detroit G, Indianapolis 0.
At Minneapolis: Minneapolis 8, Mil-

waukee 2.
At Cleveland: Cleveland 10, Buffalo 1.

Dr. Cheatham Dies Suddenly.
Henderson. N. C, June 23. Special

Dr. W. T. Cheatham died suddenly at
- Ja a much, pleased with, Um tk&t'ux


